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aydp. iii. 1. te ho wvritten to thc saine persons) thet
insýcription is, To lhem w/îo have ot'tained lideprecious 1l
fait/i with uts, 1. e. Nviti the Apostles and servants of 1t
Chlrist. .And in the third clîupter. hoe tells tieni, bath c
bis Epistles were designeti te stir up their ruas :ninds. c
In the First lipiqtle of John, writteu (for ouglit appours)
to rfesn Christiqnq in gencral. cdmp il. 12, &c. thce
.Apestle tells 1.1cm, Ille writes ta theîn htcause their t
f ins were forgiven, becauso they had known hint that
wvas fromnt the begiiiin,-n.-Bcnnse tiey bad overcomne t
te wicked ette," &c. [n verses 20, 21. lie tousq thein,
Il they have ai aiction front tic lly One, aîid know
ail tliings; and that lie tid net wvrite te thenu becauiso
thcy had itot kuotn the trath, but becatise they had
ginown it," &c.: And in verse ý7, lie suys, "'lîe an- 1
nointing wlîich ye have receiv(fd of hlm, nbideth in
voti, amtid ye nocti net tInt any ma shoitid tendh yoti;
but as the saine aurnointimg tenicmth you of ail things, 1
anti is trittI, anti is noa lie; anti oven a,; it bath tauglitt
yeni, yc shall abide iii hlm."l Anti in tic hcginiting of
ciap. iii. lie addresses thin as thiose ia wcre te sons
of God, wime when lie simeuld upipear shouiti be lke ina,
bocauso they shoulti se bimai as lic is."1 lit ap. iv. 4,
lie says, IlYe are of God, littlpebildrpa, anti have over-

cr,"&c.-Tiîe Apostle Jude, in bis general Epistie,
speaks mint of apostates and thoir ivickedncss; but ta
tthur professiug <Jîristians. tInt hutl net talion aîvay,
lie saysi, verses 20, 21, "utL ye, beloveti, building up
3'eurseivos on your most hoiy faiLli, praying iii tic
Holy Ghost, keep yourselvcs iii thc love or Geti, loek-
iug for the morcy of aur Lord Jesus Christ tinte eter
uni lite."1 Illainly suppesing., tint tbey bail professeti
1fitli iith love te Goti our Saviour, anti wcre hy ths-
.Apostic censidered lis lis frionds andi lover.-,any
*oter pasgsta thc like purpose migI'. be observedl
in tic Epistles, but those inay suffice.

Notw how unaccountable iveuit tiese things be, if
tIc case %vas:, that the menibers ef th#c primitive Cîris-
tian churarhes were mieL adrnitted into Liemutnder any
attela notion as their hein,- reaily godly petrQons andi
ficirs of etortial lite, iier with ny respect te suai a
character appcaring on tient; anti tînt tiry Lhemseivcs
joineti ta these duries without any sudh pretonce, -s
iaving no such opinion ôf themseivcvs!

But iL is partiaularly evident tint tiey bai minci an
-opinion of tlwmselvcs. as well as thc Apasties t thein.
by many things tic Apostios sny ia tlipir Episties.
TIhus, in Rejit. viii. 15, 16, tie Apostle spenks aor ticin
as I iaviuig reccir cd the Spirit aï adoption. the Spirit
of God bcnrimîg witnoss %vith their spirits, that they
,Wero te cidron aof God." Andi chatp. v. 2, of Iltheir
rtjeicing in hope et Lhc glory of God."-In 1 Cor.
1. 8, ho spcaks ef ticin as -- vaiting for tic coming or
thc Lord Inss. cla p. xv. 17, tie Apos-tit' says La
tic members of Lie dhurai of (Jorinti, - If Christ be
net raiscd, your faith is vain, ye arc yet in your sins :;"
Plainly supposin -, that they hopeti their sins werel
f orgiven. Ia Pbliflp. i. 25, 26. tic Apostie speaks et

is comiag te Philippi, ta in lcrease ticir joy of faiti,
and tint thoir rejoidmng ia Christ anight bo more abun-
dant :" Implying (as was observeti before), tint tloy
bad receiveti consfort already. lu soute degree aq snp-
posing Licmsclvcs ta have a saving iaterest la Christ
-la 1 Tiess. i. 10, bc speaks et te members of the
dhurci et Tiessalonica as Ilwaiting for Christ tram
fieaven, as one wio hati delivered thein freont Lie wrath
ta coxn."-la H1eb. vil 4*-19. lac spcaknq af the
,Christian Rlebrcws as having tiat- lape which iras an
anchor te ticir souls."-The .&postle Peter. 1 Epistie,
i. 3-6,8, 9, zpeaks af tic visible Cîristians lie ivrate
ta, as bcing -begatten te a living hope. of an lient-
unet~ incorruptible, &c.-Wherein they greatly te-
joiced," &C,-And cros the memhers oi tie chutait ai
Laodiaea, tic very worst ai aIl tie sevea cha-cites of
MAia, yet looiret upon thexnscives as truiy gracions

;Persans, anti made tInt profession ; tiey Il said. they
wme rici, andi ineceased, ini goo andi knew not thati

,hoy were wrctchcd and mtiserable,"1 &c. 11ev. iii. 17.
t is aise evident, that tlxe members of thiese primi-
ive churches had this jud<'ment, eue of another, and
if the menibers of the visiba church of Christ in gen-
mla.-In 1 Tlicss. iv. 13, Sm. the Apostle cxhorts the

,hristian Tliessalonizans. in ntournitig for their deceased
~riends %viehoe visible Christians, not io sorrow as
bceliopoless Heathen were wont ta do for their de-
mnrted fric nds; and that upon this considerstion, tint
;hey had rcasbn to expect ta ràcet tbpm agtiin in glo-
îous circuinstances nt the day of judgment, never ta
,art more The gronind of cornfort conccrning their
lead friends, which the Apostie here rpeakis of, is
evidently soiething more than such an hope as it miay
)e stîpposed we ougit to have of ail that profei
Christian doctrines, and are nlot seandalous iii life
whIoiu wc must forbear te censure. because wvc do not
çnow but thcy are truc saitits.-The meinbers of tIe
chtireh of Sardis, ncxt ta Laudicta, the Nvorst of the
;een churchies of Asia, yet had a name that they,
lived; tbeiîgh Chribt, wio speaks ta these seven
rhiurches front heaven, in the character of the Seareher
of Hleurts (see Rtev. il. 23), explicitly tells them, that
they were dead; perhaps ail in a deail frame, anti the
rnest in a deati state.

These tl.ings evidently show, how ail tIe Christian
chîurches throtîgli the werl were constituted in those
days; and wvhat sort of hoiness or saintship iL was,
that ail visible Christians iii good standing had a visi-
biity andi profession of, ini that apostolic uge i and
aise whut eort of visibility of titis thcy bad, viz. not
only tint which gave thern right ta a kinti of negative
charityi, or freedont from censure, but that which
might justly induce a positive jidgment in their favor.
The daurdes thnt these Episties were writtenl ta, noe
ail the principal churcies in the world; soute of them
very large, as thec durches of Corinth and Ephesus.
Sorne of th( Epist les were dirccted ta ail thec durches
titrough large ceuntries where the gospel bai great
quccess,, as tie Epistie te the Gulatians. Tie EIstle
te the Hebrcwvs wi.s writtont to ail the Jewisli (hris-
tians in the land of Canani, in distinction front the
Jiis tlint liveti in other coantries, wia notre calleti
Hlellenisis or Grecians, beenuse they gencrally spakce
tlicGreektangue. Tite Epistles of Peter nere written
ta ail the Christian Jews tlîrough, many countries,
Pontus, Galatia, Cappadocia. Asia andi ]ithynia;- where
ivere great numbers of Jews, beyitnd any other Gentile
counitries. Tite Epistle of James was directeti to ail
Chîristian Jews, scattŽrcd abreati through the wihole
ivarld. Tie Fpistlcs of John and Jude, for ought
appears la tiose Epiqties, ivere directed to ail visible
Christians tirongli the whole world. Andi the Apostie
P>aul directs the Firtit Epistie to the Corinthians, net
only te tibc mombers of tint dhurci, but to ail pro-
féssing Ciristians thro.ugh tic face of the enrth: i Cor.
i. 2, and chap xiv. 33, speaking of the churches in
geucral, lie calls them, ail churches of the saints.
And hy what Christ says to the churches of Sardis and
Laodioea in the Apocalypse, of whom more evii la
saiti than of any Christian charches spoken of in tic
New Testament, it appears tînt even the members of
tboe churches looketi on tiemselves as in a state of
salvation, and mad sucd a ranme with others.

Here possibly soute me.y abjcct, andi say, It wilI not
follow front the Apostles spcakiag te andi of tIe nicm-
bers of the primitive churcb after the mariner which
lias bon eobservcd, as thotigli tiey supposeti them ta
bo gra cious persans, tînt therefore a profession and
appearance of this was looketi upan in those tinys asa
requisite qualification for admission into tie visible
ciurc.ht; becatîse another renson. inay be given for it,
viz. Such was te extraordinary state of things at
tint day, tînt it s0 came ta pass, ibt the greater part
of those convertedl frein I*eathenism and Judaisut te
Ciristianity, werc hopefully gracious persons, by
reason of iLs. being a day of such large communlceîtion.s


